Deadline for this quiz is **Monday August 2nd, 2021, at 11:59pm**

**PLEASE NOTE: JPG's will now be accepted. Send in only the one-page answer sheet. Email to tests@dafaweek.org. Incentives offered for CLOSED-GEMARA ONLY**

*See further instructions below and on last page*

1. Which of the following is NOT included in what makes someone into an אדם?
   A. נכסים
   B. אשה
   C. קרקע
   D. All of the above makes someone into an אדם

2. Which of the following is a correct quote from our Gemara?
   A. זכה כנגדו
   B. לא זכה כנגדו
   C. Both of the above
   D. Neither of the above

3. What of the following choices is learned from the words **ונברכו בו כל גויי הארץ**?
   A. איפללו מ�폟ות הדורות בא德拉מה או מתברכות אלא ובשביל ישראל
   B. איפללו ספנות הבאות محلן לאaisalימו אינן מתברכות אלא ובשביל ישראל
   C. Both of the above
   D. Neither of the above
4. What type of occupation does our Gemara describe as being most inferior?
   A. Sailor
   B. Farmer
   C. Weaver
   D. Transporter

5. Which of the following statements is TRUE?
   A. Step up when finding a wife
   B. Take your time when finding a wife
   C. Both of the above
   D. Neither of the above

6. What is the phrase מקשתו לויה תכא ומהדריה לויה בגמא referring to?
   A. She sets the table and brings him from it
   B. She sets the table and turns her back to him
   C. She makes the bed and refuses to have בישה
   D. She makes the bed and provides him with children

7. Which one of the following choices is an אשה compared to?
   A. דלף
   B. תורה
   C. יינון
   D. All of the above

8. What does the Gemara refer to as מושקץ ומתועב לפני המקום?
   A. מי שמהלך בשוק ערום
   B. אשה רעה וכתובתה מרובה
   C. מי שאינם עוסקים בפרסים ורביה
   D. All of the above

9. Which of the following choices is NOT included in the גזירות of the פרסיים?
   A. בשר
   B. חתונות
   C. מרחתאות
   D. מתנות שכבב
10. Which of the following choices is used as a comparison for one who is not involved in פראית ורביה?
A. מחטטי שכבי
B. ממטע הדמויות
C. Both of the above
D. Neither of the above
TEST INSTRUCTIONS

- Deadline for this quiz is Monday August 2nd 2021, at 11:59pm
- We will only grade and offer incentives for bechinos taken with a closed Gemara. We encourage those who prefer to continue taking the test with an open Gemara. The answer key will be published after the deadline.
- Send in only the one-page answer sheet. Email to tests@dafaweek.org
- We try to mark בתים within a week or two of receipt.
- The financial incentive is $5 for closed-Gemara with a score of 90 or greater.
- Currently we issue certificates to Z. Bermans, Z Bermans Online and Tuvia's in Monsey. Please note, Z. Bermans stores do not honor online certificates.
- It is our goal to bl'n send financial incentives once every month or two.
- The incentives are specifically offered to increase learning & חזרה among בעלי בתים. We also welcome students or yungerleit who participate in a דף השבוע חבורה. Call us at (507) DAF WEEK (323 9335) with any questions.
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Full Name ______________________________
Email Address (required)__________________
Was this your 1st ever בדוא הנא? ________
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Comments:

Let’s plan to be קונה מסכת focusing on a simple שkeyup וטריא inside:
Were you able to make a few minutes every day for an immediate חזרה of the portion just learned? ________
Were you able to make time on שבת or Sunday to do a חזרה of the last 3 דפים? ________
Were you able to make time on שבת or Sunday to do a חזרה of the last 3 דפים? ________

Dedicated by Mr. & Mrs. Duvy Gross